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1
~ota1i'~dth~t~·~1idci'lned.' '.' '.' :lpe,fa,mandyoute1 .,: : / 
i: "Qie grouP.hi:s.mzd.e a name for-·.'.·. lndlnedtotryatfrerent 
. lueU; by lnct':r:poraUng a· hodge• . · . . , . - · . 
. podge of influenccund drments. ·. . things. . . . , , . _ .
. fr,om dui!al chamber ballads to . •· • : '. ,;,;.;.' Andry_Waldron {i, 
tribal rh)1hms. . guitarist and VOCc'llst for_;" 
· ••· · · The band .hu won · aWffils _ ~vi~~~ O~estra,: 
r.tnglng . from "College . Rad.Jo . reached outte; him.·.·. -; , • : 
Breakthrough :Artist ·or theYcar" ~Right off the bat he asked me .. 
at the 2008 New ~.11Uic A~rds to io play without heuing ~e. so .J • 
"Best Pop Aci'' at ihe 2009 People's. . _ said sure," Waldron sald._.Aftcr.wc: • 
Music Awards in London. . . . did that wc0dld some· lmtrum~-' ·• 
, . Kevin Lucas, a ioo~ alumnus _ .tal:bmd recording. _It.was good.< 
with II Muter· of Fine Aris degree . but Ke-1in ~tcd to p!Ay o_ut, in · 
Lot pcr(orm_ance. lndudes marim• ban and dubs. _For that you need:. 
ba and ainga drums Ir. his mus!~ _vocals, w~lch ! introduced to him. 
Lucas performed In a number · He liked what I had lmmediatelr, : 
of classical music -competitions' 11ndh~hcrcwe,arc.~,::.(~ '..;;::.'.; 
while he . 11\":d. In Carbondale. )he group now consists. of five 
Jn 1997, he pbctd sccond-,'-'1 the mcmbcn: Luas, Waldron; bassist , 
naUon. at . the, _coUegc lmi: for .. :and _badt ,UP,'~~'f Just!n)<?dey,.': 
... '.. percu.sslon 1n performance. -•""·' .. :., ~-.bonlst andJiuli,t Bea l!.;n~ 
. · :-_He ulttalihfuglillea«llcd i1t·~ ziirig; -~d:-~mci J•i~n~ Mur~z 
the genre. he yearned for a change_ :: ~·• all of whom an: SJU ~-u~nt· -~ :;. 
In musldanship. . . . :· ~· .; .· \\Taldro_n· sll~ !)1e group'.s'am•. \ 
· .. ,got \.'Ct)' bond with ~cert• ncctlon·totheunh-ersity hnatunl. · 
hall mus!C: he· said: "J wanted to-' · •If J~•ic '.a it_udent \,r mwl_c_::: 
express mysdf through my ovm · )VU want.to pc-form.' and )'Ou're in~ ·, 
writing. and Andy (Waldron),· my . dined to try dilf'erent tlilngs." Wal~! 
singer. fdi the same way. We. ~ -~ · chon' sa!IL "Playing tit a group tmi · 
together ai..d I ditched the concert , bu a fiontman on the marimbu h · 
· · ICClC. though thc:c a.rutill dcmcnts " kind' of a unique sltw.tlon: · . -: ·. · 
. (of lt) In our aurcnt music today." . . Lucas iald it WU this unique- , 
Wald.ron.gulttrlnand\.'Ocallst nmlhat
0
eamcdthcact"iu·mosF .. · . . .. :- •' .·: ·. ', .. -, ':?··:~>:,~.~IJ_RENLEO.NEJDAILYEGYPTIAN 
fortheband.~a2002SIUCalum~ •, p.rcsti~l~saw:ni : ..•. · ~ 'Lucas, marimba playtr and permsslonirt'Y~iiith.•~~;1.ucai~ 
nus with a Badidor of Arts degree . The : bmd's song "l'm, · Not . · for Iha Kfifn Lucas O.rchestra. plays tht marimba_ . . the~ mad•lt through th;e flm-round Gmnmy 
In muslcpert;ormancc. Hewdhe : ~dy" -~c_d third plac:c in the· "duringaportraltluesdaylntheCommunk:Btfons • ballot In 20·1oand201t!;~~a.boWOf_! New;! -
met Lucas in,thcf&;ll of1996 at a Ameria.n.a/Fo&t atcgoiy for the.· B~g.1begrcupwonth411Bth~!3Ulboard::' ~ Weekly, ~gazlne's,~~:Con~~'Y/ 
hand party. . Blllboard Ma£ublc Son~ting. ~~ng-..rttm~_forttt•~::ni~ : Group~~rear"'l®-9·.; ...... :;. :~_._ ---~- · ,'. · , 
Waldron uld Lucas wp pre•. Contestln March./ · · .; , ·:·. submittcd,.Ltia.sakt : . :· · ·_ ·. - and asked 1-.lm· (10• we had.:~- . with your gut. J'mg)ad I did."/ • ,; 
paring for an upcoming recital . 1hc Ind:. chosen· ~ more .. ,: ' ., ·,ubmlttci? an __ hour before ~~ He said lh~ odds. u.c prct:.:, ·.: ; ' ; i;: .\· l; ·: ,, . :. : '.::· ,'. ·, :-: i 
that required a guitarist and than 10,()00 -songs. almost '!UD't. . ~cad,llnC.- he wet, "I (:Ill~ ~dj: ty JMlcll:s~cd. against us_. t,u; go_ .- ~leisuee O_RCHESTRAJt { · 
' • • • • • ,, •• ., > ~ ' < • '"• T < f", • !,,,.. ••: ~-<,• ;;v 
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: ·. :i:_020ll f'S.f EGYnwi}AlJ'rigbti~-ed.AllconlCl\t ·' :·Caleb West '-· ·• ·• · · •• e¢l"8: .. ~, 
::-.;~propcfty::fthiOAtLY~mdnuy'notl>crq,ro.f. 3':\\'cbl>elk:·· ... ·. . ~~•;\'~; 
·: .. 
1 ductdort~'1\Sll1lttcdwithootairifuu:TheD.uLYEGYP-nA.'li: ;_ AihutWngl't_fmag~. '. ,~·-/' h ,,/: '. 
:: .. ~.\ lsamc"moooithellllnolsColkgcPrmAssocbllon.A\SOd·-· -~=~cc:· ..... · : .,?;}30 · ·· 
:. : . atcd_ColltgWePl'C$.sandCoUtgeMcduAdvlsmlnc. _; \ I ·•.n~lwrls ;.;.~tit'.,m--r:"''..·, ('"~! / r;·)_.";r. C:' t --~; .j.!..:t; 'f·\··._: \: ·r>f ?·~- f~.f-_'); -~.·,t:_~:;·.-~ ~:,.~-(:~{ ~ if'!Ac1Prodti¢on_Alamgai::: ~~:~~ f ;'./~~:,~;:,:. ~ , 
, •$ ;: ·Publish!ng lnformatJom-'.:,.~·~:::.':s:· ~-~·\·>"', · -~•· John Cannon" •., .. ·•·• ·" c:rt.2-1-1:<, r -. •, 
·lilt:~iii11!i:!rlif Ill··:• 
,UpC:omlhg c.;,e~dar Evell# ·. ' "'' ', . :}":j~':;:f · .. : ;-. '.· /:(: > '.L,{i 
•. The Bare B~n~JJ Worbhop?' ~s. ; ,'·{ ;r{:,tr1~g~r Point The~~,::;:: i/;~ t•v·/?'.-:-:~ 
.· • 6 p.m'. Thu,rsdar at th_e Student Ccnttt,Vldco . :, , . : :,•;~ 6:30 p.m. • 8 p.m. Attrth 29 : , :..\:, . , , . , > \ · · 
'Lounge •l:·', "· .'•: ;'..> .-:•· · .• ··'·!·· .. ~-., ,., :. •·· f•JOOW.MainSt.,Cubondale · :<' :,'.>~';>:::f ,'. 
.. ·.··. 1 ·-~_:·.r;::~r::n;iha:e~t!_._'_m·0· ~;Y~cf.1i_d·.i·~.;~•i_.~.---.. oo··e.·.,1,-.. _·,·'.:.:.·1•,.:_·_~.:i,~::;;~t.·~.~; .. u~~~~.~.:_;:_~_:1•m·i·:···._ .. a.·.'.1t_"_,_~.".:•.5.:_._:: 
. j .oftheGraduatcSchool,: ·>· ··~;~<$/ · : ... <,:., .. _(atlgue,lnso'!lnla,1!'ddlgcsti~p~b!~s.:~::~1-;.', 
~ . , • , . :. Call 453-tJSHor more lnfomutlon; :: . <·, -.:./: .. • Food and drinks wUl be served., ·.-, .. ·: 
~lili~i:j~i f ci:±::Jj:Li~.i~ill:ZIJI.~~i 
U '611 BS: llllnols · ·-: ;-, ' mi _ QWl Juom ~j ; llghtprlo~cs In forum" should ~beat l;llril>utcd to T~ 9ran~ farmer ~-fo":erdirccu:~·or.~ c:arbo~ 
~~- 12 E ; )1/ • ,_~and~~~~-~~~A_l~T~~.'!>;~,r•:\:-·.;;: .... 
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{l~,G approxes. e_quipiy.~n~,. ~~t~s, ·~y~p.l:(Q~--~gricU,.W!f!· .. -Rs.q:·_, : ----'.':..,.· ,,,< . ' 
•• • ··• ~; • " • .,_,-, • , ,'JI: ~ ' ••··, 1, ' ~ ,• '··t•> ~".o - t_.. •'• \,.,;,.,'lo•.•·•.· ,.~.,.· ."'-' <9:• ' • . , ' ' •;;•1~ .·_r , . _1," ,,.·,,,, 1 ,,.. - ·•. ,: ·,.: '; . . ·~: >-
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BRANDON COLEMAN of Agricultural Sdmcct ~y_not /i ; . . , , , . .·. . operating budgtt:to bey~ 
Dallyfgyp:bn' '~~:n;~c;.n~~d ~-mt. . ~ ilontthlnklttabadmnt,but~tothelU.fts ' ;:~:Jt~j::•~b~P,!1~~·-.hf 
' Undcrgrad~te ' '~ Studc~( but accord!ng to the rules th.tt WC tl:atwehavelnourcomtit11tion,lftnotf1J!Xfabk.l .· . r . Carlson, said he would :not . 
Government President Marau hne In our constitutlon;it's not don!ftt/ It's open tosti.~entsCtJlkctmly. .< . : <' ":. ; ' . .,: : foUow th~ugh\r,m·~ ~~rur:rce ''' 
King made his flnt mo· of :he . fundablc: he said. ~I don'lfed it's · .. -·, ·. ·· . ,, .. - .. · ·. · .·•.· :°' ;·· ;~~Marcus King'· ;lf It donn"t_han,the support of 
achool year when Jte d«hred the open to stud~u coDectJTdy:' '· . \' Undergraduate Student · the USG and tJ,.c Graduate and . 
pwlng of a bill to gm money to . Before the Teto. USG pwcd a ·· ... _ .... · Govemmfflt president 'Proftssloaal Stcdcnt Coundl · , . i' • 
utudent group unconstitutional. proposal for Agricultural Systcmi . . . .. . . . '. .. ,. ·. . :. .' • . · . : · ·., · USG.~ ffi.~ . ".'ted ) Spcsicer' '.:: · . 
The senate did n(" --mum Ttchnology to rccdve Sl,765.43 \J,ecomu put of an equipment illal~ ~coted a library i~~ ; Tribble,, a ~ore studying . · 
King', veto. The money would· _for a tnctor engine, SS92.50 for 'IUYCDtory· l}'lfcm under: the theacnate'accolintforth~~ :agrtcultu_rc biutncu ttch~logy, . 
. hue .supported the purchase a transmlssJon trana-axd ll'ld _Studcp~. Organu:tlons·:officc, In cost ofbook.i·and·JoumaJ._/lnto·:the·acnatC.:.,The· senate 
· of ,equipment (or .AD amt S342.07 for a clutch. King said . said Katherine Smncnhdm. Boot an(Joumat·:subsciiptl:>o/1pprcmd·a resolution proposed·· 
hosted : by Agrlcultunl Systems equlpm_cnt funding from USG Is USG. adviser •. She said · It'• the a:pmscs Ina-cued .bf S368,1S5. : l,y DaTld. Loftii;:. USG Internal 
Ttchnology, a Registered Student . rare. rnponslbllity of the office to kctp : (rom fua.J year 200_2 lo flscal year • · · affaln committee vice chalnn~ 
Orpnlullon.· Aftet' the mo. the Scott said he knows the event tnckofthe equlpmmL ... · .. ·. · 2010, Carlson u.ld. ... · . . :.· to.aide with houalngworbn and 
scnateapprovcd&namcndmentby rcquJm costly equipment. but It ~ It's equipment. lt gcu_ an ... '..:He.aaJd·,half of the.libraries • work ·toward a resolution th.tt · 
Lm Scott, a senator for cast aide· · ts worthwhile bcuusc high achoo! SIU tag.• Sermenhdm said/ , , : Moms Library compattd ftscl( to ... allows thirn. to ~-a minimum . 
houslng.•to help.the organlz.:ition and.college students throughout .. She .. said the , 'cqul~mmt l :h•~_lmplcmmtcd allbraryfcc:u; .~ount~(breaktlme .:. · .. :: ;i ·;''. , 
flnd olhcr "'ays to raise money. the irca attend the cvenL . . bought lsn't . available for other high as SI O per credit hour, while , :· On · April 13, officJab from 
The· YOte count wu 12-4 for the · King and Scott debated ibout RSOs to, use:· &Imply bccauac_ It's ; the Unlnnlty o( IIUnola Urban.a-., SIU'I pmldent's office wUI med · 
amendmmL Two absWncd. what a.n be done with purdwcd tracJccd. Once equipment Is sent . Champaign· lnt~uccd. a . S250 . with USG scnatora for a lobbying 
· According to the senate's equlpmmt th.tt cosu more· than to property control within the Jibrary(cc Pff', 1cmcs1cr. Any fee· day In SpringflclcL , , :_ .' - .. 
constitution, an RSO CTCnt $100. ' Stucknt · Orpnlutions · office, lncruJC under S25 would not be , ; :: , .. . > >. 
funded by USG has . to be . Once . ID RSO spends more other RSOs a.n we It: she said. . worth Implementing. and a $300 Brandon Cokmanam be rtaditd 
open to all studmta. Klng said than S10'J from IU student In public comments to USG, per:rcar librazy fee would help , . . atbcolmuvulallytgyptlan.com: 
stud~ ~utslde or the College account on . ,equlp~cnt.. It_ David_ Carlson, d?'° o~ library the library ~. ~ack a ~b~anced '·, . or 536-JJU ut. 259. . -
Carbondale man in jail, charged with inlP:erS,Oij~ti,n.g P:i~2e Offic:er 
LEAH STOVER . • apartment drc~sed In ."'11\0Uflage according . to . a·.. department. . B~wn. ~hey ~cte~i;~ed: ~e w~--: ~c ·wa~ the~:i~~~era.icd in the 
Dally Egyptian clothing and holding what release._· Through ln-:cstlgatlon, · not afilllaled with any mllltary or .. Jacbon County Jail 
seemed to bu black hand gun. polke found . Brown . had ; law enforcement agency,' Police' . ; ; < ·. . : ·, .. · . . 
Darron Brown,· 21, was Carbondale police responded identified himself u a mllltary ,rrcsled Brown, and durgcd . LtahStovtrcan btrtachtd 
arrested Monday by Carbondale Monday to a' ,U~turbance on _the police officer on official bwlness. him with lmpmonatlng a peace _-, · at lstovtr@dallytgyptlan.co_m 
pollceonsusplclonofentcrlnga~ SOO block of South Wa~ srct, Arter. the 'officcn located ofi!ccr and·dJ.sorderly.i:on~u~i- or536-33lltxt.~66. 
USDACboi~T~ SirloinS~ •• ------
Frcsh Center Cul Pork Sltlllnk..._ ______ __ 
Fresh button Mmhrooms 8 oz pk..,gs,' _. ---------
Chilt.'M Red or White Seedless Onspe.,._., ____ _ 
Longhorn Colby Cbccscfrclfe-lff d~ ... , -.-. ---
Purex 2X Laundry Detergent 50 oz.. .. -~- .. . 
Coke and Coke Products l ~ . • . '~:.. .. ;:~ .. '-.. ~: ••• 2/$3 
• < • J , ~ • • ., 
. . . 
~ '-~ ... . ,.. ~--. " '::~ '. 
I
. · -:' a · · 1 ·· · · · · , · · · ,- ,: · ., ': -; _:· · ·- ,_ · · · ·: -- :. · : ·· ·.  -. · 1
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for adu!:s and 
adolescents with . 
brain injuries since' 
19!7. Weil)viteyou,'. 
to Join our team. rrs 
a great place to work 
'and learn. 
LET:t~_.,, '()ti" Nefilix shiffs-videcf store·busin~s~s 
., '"• ~ ....... , ¾ -~STO,;k., . . ,· .,/~-. , ·. ·:· •: . 
-~Uy~ .: :._ ~·-•. :· · ~ ·•~rkkaren~-tlrJtareour~ · 
"'· :'For actm' film bliffs.· Nctfllx · : . MNetflii.lfsomtMeln<arbondaJermtsamaviefrom 
.. 111iy~ ~•WU.~ ~m~ true. ·;;: ,;. liedb!ii then theoretkmiy1tiwukl'wbeenoneof our,_; .. , 
but (or traditional. m~e . rental ;', : ~..,_ · • It affedl . , , · , . . ,. ·, · . , • d '. 
'_itorciltcould,~,unlghtnurc.,: '.; _:· ia;,i~SOi , .• ;u,,,:-~::·<· · .. , : '. \ .,'. . , ,' :· '·, . 
• · .Roy·Wlllwns, Tice president-; . , .. 1 •• • ,·,:~· .• , . · ,, •.. · .:.,,'."'"'.RoyWIUlams 
. and regional. manager :or Famlly ; · , :.: · .:..\ '.': ..• : ·• ~ ~ent and reglc>oal manager, F~mllyVldeo 
,ytd_co. ln -~-~~le;. ~Id _tbe_:-r:,· ,,:,·~\~ .. -: _'_ -: 1. _:_·,'_
0
~-~-~- ~-;··~ •• ~.---·-. •' '· • 
·'. company'• grcatnt competitor ia : . one ~r more thm 1,000 Bloabustrr . '' ;, Jiu t~ h~ the inOTle' ln my 
. technology.: ·;: 1:. <, : ,,;:.:'.. 5teres'thai went.out.of business. twidsandhavetheabllltytottim 
• < .1t'a: not . other', video ~ In the. past ~ accoidtng to an It over 'and read about It.• lie u.ld. 
storca.thatm our'compctltors; .. :i:rtide ln:the Ncw,York.nma. ·. Althou&h tie'ls a''incmbcr,of 
it's . Nctruz.• WU1wns. uld. '. •1r. 1be··ut1de said the 'closures 'arc Nctflh. \Vooduldheonlyuscsthe .. 
. . ·aomcone · ln .. C-rbon~e . rents: a direct: result. of th~.- company'• site . !or. 'f'lcwlng, documentaries. ' 
·;i-· mOTle ·crom '. Rcd00X:.' then: fuiandal itruggli wMch led lt to which .Yldcoi stores often don't 
; thcomically It wo~cfn bcm' one t file bankruptcy. > ' ··~ · ; '. · :· stock. " ii .' , : : , 
o(ouircn~io11.tafl'cctius.~:.;·i. '. ': 'Ail.cm ',Cabafl~ ·.1 FamUy · Ailde Crom'phrsJcally holdtn'g . 
:·'.'.,After•:~.: the•-.' · doi1nf•:·1,"~f . Video I itorc' mwgcr,' 1wd t the a r DVD' we; Williams uld. the -
.~ncW;;,. Bl<KkbuJtcr ·store:·: Carbondale: location' 1w : had a .. greatest' .-.Unction to·'. · Yidco 
. wt wcck·vrilllami 1:Jd those. -·75 ~pcrunt Increase Iii" membcn stora,ls the customer scmci He 
. ,.:-:,'h!) cboose'.(o bdonf to _a,~cko . ·-'~.Blockbuster'~~. ~en . said employees _at the. store. arc . 
-.. ,tore will probably become: Famlly: .. Blod.h-.::-~ WU . still open. required to grcd their customers 
. Video :·customeri. Ai : or. now, . Caballero uJd the s.ore would and ·arc , alwaya inllable 'to 
, ' Family Video. 1s· the only movie: . give specitl accommoditlons to help;' For . Rcdbl1X _ In particular, , 
.· rental buslnw ln the dty.' '.. ·. : .· customers ·who chose to switch WlllJam!. uld thrrc aren't any 
• BcalllC . ·or comp&!~· iuch ; 'incmbcrshipi: . · film recommendations, and it can 
u· Rcdbox and Netflix, WUlwns. .-We'd actually give then a free be difficult for 'Ylcwcn to dedde 
· . uld It's. rare for multiple video · . mital of their cbol~ • for cutting what they want to rcnt. . 
:/itora to maintain steady business ~ their Blockbuster anf up.• ihc said. , ' But In the long run. .Wllllanu 
. In one area. He uld It used to be.: , ·. Caballero uld she watched uld It's unliktly video stores -will , 
.··common"(or. Tldeo ,iorcs to be. ·-the shlft ln'rcntals u I mull of gooutofbuslncucntlrcly. 
Incorporated Into" gro«ry. stores . , the Introduction of Net1Ux and . · •11tere m.ay not be DVDs. · 
, and gu stations. but over. time RcdboL HowCTCf, she uld Famlly There attn~ VHS, anym"tt, but 
that bu shifted. Mtcr the creation Video bu not been affected and I bcllm: there will alwayi be 1 
, of .. Instant . . Tldco . streaming, had IU highest groulng year. to store llkc this In CYtrf town where 
WUlwns aald ~ _tuge:· market , date ln 1010, . , aomcone ls rcntlng mOTlcs · ~, -
. for video· 1tora· d~ which .. , Denn~ Wood. a doctoral ~me form or another;' he aald. 
. eliminated video atorcs ,:from student In phpla from PWnficld. . 
' places where"rideo·aales were.not .. said he prderi to go to the video . Lt.aJsStqmC#lfbcreoditdat"· 
· thecorcbuslnCllJ. __ .· . _· .. .· store l_nstead of using electronlc ~----- lstm~---····~ 
. .-Carf?°.ndale'a Bl~ ·was: __ ,-businwusuch·uNctflix._ .-· . · . o,;536-lJUat.266.~-~•-•" 
'·rd< · . ~DE 
' .. ' · . D "J E • 
. '--~-. . . --.. · .. ·· __ · .. ----·- aty gyptian ' 
" '4' • 
• • ·• • , • • J, 
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SARAH CECHOWSKI figure {,ut altcmattrc "wars to am: ~-- -. -- ~tter user -bm. -(or 
Daily £m'ptl.ln money . on food.. tnnsporLllJon r,,ring break ckah, he rould a« 
-and cntcrulnmcnt. . the site becoming_ P101C p<JFUlar ', 
· Spring brcalc apcnscs hac! . Sally. uld. those stratrgics · than Cralgsllst (or t~vd b«ause. 
studenlJ such•• Matt Gill waiting • are good ways to save money (or student, undmU!id the limited 
anxlowly for Income tu refund large apcnscs such _ u spring budgets o( otl-.cr ,tudcnu better · 
checks to come ID the mail brtak trips. but the ~tplannlng than anyone·~ . . .. -.. 
GUL a junior from Downen . stnteglcs for studen:s arc to plan Gill began urlng (or hls trip , 
Grare studying p~ojoumalism, early by dol~g research for dais _ by : purclwlng - gcnerf.:-br.and -· 
·wd many college studenu don't andcstloatlngthecosto(thetrlp. zrourics and llmltlng·h1s ~7:s 
hau • stt.ady Income, and the Greg . _EJson. ·_ dittctor _ o( putJlng expenses. . He_· uld _ he ' 
best way to save mon-7 for spring multelJng for . _ Uloop.com, : a found savings during hls -· trip 
break Is to plan early. duslOed . adm11slog · website through cheap food nndon _· on 
•01'1) b«ause we don't want similar to· Cralgslist. uld Uloop the beach~ . , · . 
to worlc. and all we want to do worb with I.SOO campuses GllldeposltedaportJouoC~ch 
Is drinlc. and If we do worlc. we to help studenlJ · find _ deals on paythcdt he earned by rcfcrcdng 
spend al~ our money o~ drin~ng. ~e~yats, such p ,ho11;1ll!g. Jobs .• intramural •~rtut tJlf ~~o!1 
food. ~oolan~ bookf.: he u~, an_d !P,tboo~.)'!tll, !IOO, ~flp• Center and went, ~om't !' -few 
Gill 11ld h-e and his friends students find 1prlng break deals. weekends to cam atn money !:if 
made spring break rescrvatloo1 · _,-Jic:y might be able to_flnd a dolngchorcsaroundhls house and: 
three months In advance. _ Thr.y rcallr good deal that they wouldn't hdplng hi1 . grandparents · make 
estimated their week.long trip_" normally be able to find had they repairs ~!I L'icir horn~ 
to Panama City, Fla., woi.Jd looked elsewhere.• he wd. ' Scally. uld . planning · (or 
cost S-400 for the hotel, airfare. Edson said wen who have a ipedflc -. expenses could help . 
food and atra expenses · such ~~du email addr~ can post dca!J students -_ ,i:vold ovmpendlng. ; 
as alcohol and dally actirltlcs. such as rental places In popular. r.nd dlsccn.in#, them fro'!J using , 
But Glll had lo withdraw almost vacation spot• for free. -~OD•; credit ,cards. She said students 
SIOO more for the final two d,!ys studc:ntusmcan_alw_usetheslt!!, often don'i think abo~t the debt 
because he spent more than his but they will be charged t_o post __ credit cards could put- them In -
original budget, he said. listings. he uld. ·· _ : , __ ' ~th,f~terest rates,-~d they would · 
BcthSally,usocfatcdircctoror Uloop ls a branch oC Cam- struggle: to .break even, or thc:y 
Unlvn-slty Housing. uid studenu pusAve.com, which helps college would have to continue to' pay 
don't pay enough attention to the newspapers produce: more dusl~ -Cll'ffl":I even after the trip I( thc:y 
little things they purchase on a flcds revenue. Edson uld. Uloop aren't strict with their budgets. - _SOJRCE: MoncyTalluNcws 
-11.ab_rour __ --- :13· ownfun ,·' 
food. ,.' ,;· : -~ 
Do~~'.".14-
thlng. . . • 
·--~ ··--· •·· ·-
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d.tlly basis, such as Starbuds and also gives users the option to run Studenu an · uvc: plenty or _ _ _ _ _ _ . . 
vending machine food and drlnb. dusilicd advmlsemcnts In news• m·onc:y with_ coupons _such __ u . get -I( thc:y Introduce· thcnucf,cs _ _ _ .. 
She uld a IJttle saving can go i parers. he uld. · , those on the: biclu o( soda_ cans. ,_ 11 students and flam their ttudeatt: ; Sarah C~ am be rtDCMI at . 
long way If studmts make a list and Gill uld most students -~e Scally. said.. Students a1s,; often -. Identification at rcstal!J'&."lts and sad-.DWsli@dai1tz,-ptlari.a,m 
budget what they an afford and Cralgsllst now, but If Uloop · don't rcallu the deals they an . recrcatlonalactlvltlcs. Jhe uld. or 536-JJJI at. 259. 
- ' .,,· •• , J. " . .,,_... • ~ • .. • ' ·,,. • ,, .. ' ' ' ; . • .. ''='~. ·. ;~.:-..-- -~ . . : .. "' . ~ .. _1i t. . :\;.:-.,,_: ~. 
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. . .f\re' rich. getting richer a.nd. P.()Qf po.o:u;~r? 
l . . . . . . . , ·. ,' ... ' -., . . . . · .. " .. ~ ·: ,, • . 
STEVEN R. CUNNINGHAM als to illusttatc this. The homddls the Ame time 00\\ff:r hout.fdos_ _'•The ~lswcarcr..ittcldc!ut . • the (ICrlod. the mcdLul inaxncoCthe 
MtOatchy-Trlbune . · . oC peope ap 70-74 ha\e the hJghest get anaDcr: as more pcoplc dMmd. .. the trp 20 paa:nt cl, b:Ju:.ddds In- :tudygroup rose by~ ~Almost. 
' ivcr:itc. wahlt' oC arry age group In or rtjcdcd. er: dcb)"'1 m:utbgc. So . · dudcfuurlimcs ..s rmnywormusthe 58 patent oC those In the lowest In• 
: OncoCthc most mduitngcconom: · Ameria. but less Ihm hal{thc lnaxnc . ~ spending wall up wblJc ~- · boucni 20 pcn:m. and ncufy'm limes . · axnc: poop In 1996 mcm:d to a higher 
le Dl)1!is In our toddy b the rich kq.- oCthcsc In the 35-4-1 age beaded. homchold inaxne. due to the larger_ . ::.1 mmyfulklmc. )'C,11'-round wo&m. group by200S. About a b.utli o(than 
gating rlcha. while the pxir kttf, &rt· · GoYCmmmt dm. if mlsundcr- - number oChouscholds, wmt dawn.· · : . ~ this mms a lot of dilTcrcna: . rose to r.uddle- or un,a·mlddlc d.m 
ling poorer. (t isn't tzuc. , 5tood or ~ used. an lad to like household lnaxnc · dm, In• In lnlaJmlng the orlg!ml lb1ancm. . 1ncom:s md more -Ihm 5. pcrcmt 
When most people think oC the many &becoo.-bb\S. · cane distmJtJon 1d.Ji.a Is C:tcn znn.• ·.• ; : _Inamc·dimiiutlon data provide,. .. · made It Into thchfghcst ~ g~ 
. rid1. they probably think oC people ,. F« a21~ &om 200> to 2009, wldcntood. F« purpo,cs o( analysb. ,; Ill best. a smpshof. but this smpshot ·. In JO~ The only group apcricnc~ 
with great wcah}., When they tbink of lnll.ition-adjuslal howchold lnaxne the Census Bureau di7ldcs houscho!Js ·· IGls us linlc aboilt mm~ within ' , big a dcdJnc In !name ·..-as the rich;.· 
the poor; they probably thinkoC pcopJc fcD 4.5 pcrcm. but cmsumcr spend- Into fifths, or qulntllcs. ylddlng the the minomy. • ·· · .. • · · . . : est I pcrttnt. 'Jl-~:. iwtUy wfl3l most 
with low incomes. - lng 1naascd 22.4 pcttall. This nisa , bottom 20 pamit al inaxnc amen. . Yet. cainomlc mobility is a cfw. . people have been led to bd:cvc 
V. 'hr.e them obviowty a ax-rm- an ob\ious qucstlOn: How dld rcople the sut 20 pcnxnt. aoo so m. up lo_ actmst1c' dm bdps diffacntbtc the . . . . While this mzy seem like an ta>-
~ bctWffl1 WQJib and incmnc, they ; dram1tlally. incrca.1c. spending on · the blghcst. · .. , ·.. . . .· . United St:tcs &om dhcr countdcs. · nomk: ,uskin of •mus1cat cha!n,• It 
· arc = the s:unc. A....J we abould 110( shrinldntJ paythcdal , . , WblJcthlslsa reuonablc,pproxh. Bdwttn 2004 and 2007, fa: ~ tdls us dm mobility among cconomJc 
aic1u:e than. A rct1rer who 1ias s1 · TheiulJWO"ls,thcydldnt .. . 1tanbcCJlJ'cmc!ymlsladin&. . rwgfily i third oftbc bouscholds 1n . groups uhlgh and chninlcpcwcrtyb. 
mllLoo im-cst..d In a>s Is a mlllioa~ ihcy dld lnaQSC spending. but We olicn hadir ~ tlm \ ihc lawct Income group mcm:d up rare. • , • _ t ', st . ,:' • ' ... ' 
a.re; most people~ cmsiJcr. this pz)thc:d:s Wffl:i1\ ~ Imiod, the lq> 20 pcrcml o(US, bouscholds ·'.. _Co I higher ino:xne group. ~ • . [s tJ.S. ~- graw1h. SU{lJWll!• 
pcnai · ~ llut · at a· 2.5 pcrcmt the number oC lndivldw1s per us. · rccdvc r.xighlr so pcrcmt oC total ~ . · 10 the c.msu,, BUR2Uo while roughly a · Arc the rich gccng richer and the poor 
nteoCrct11mon the CDs,_~ twice hou1chold w~uhrinldns, "-filch~ . _axne, while the bottom 20 pcrcmt · ithird oCth{houscholdsln the highest gettingpoormi'~'L')crlstrue. . 
wmtthel)i,lalbanltispayingtod.ty. cmlthemngc . . . . ·•. , r«ffl'C1 ht Ihm 4 pcrca1t. Acmd· .:.:lnaxncgrouplllO\-eddown. •;·• .. Thcpo'o\-crof'thcAmcrian~ 
trus pasoo cou!d M'C an IMl-alln• Reil dispot;ablc ~ which" Is · tnii to the Ccmus Jlumu\ howchold ·· · Anodxr ~ cmductcd In 2007 my is dm It provides q,portunit)t. Thc 
comcoCjustS2S.OOO.·, •: :' : _ mcntwlytoblaftcr-w:tnaxnr.~-~ dm ind quintik ~ this is I bytheu.s. Traswy.aamlncdlnaxne - income ruoollity llWllhm muc this 
Wcdan'tb.n-ctordyonhyi'(:llhcti• ~·25.2 pcmnt _&om 200> to 200'J.'.At '.'. cnmd., , : ' ;; . . :•· . :w:~~ 1996mi200S.~'CI', -~~'-< .. , 
--------------------• .;.." '·,_•• .;.."_. ____ .-_.• .. _· - • ' ' ''-',- ~"'r 
!::~-~-~ml~~·~~--~;}: i{ •-::~-. :.:.~:: .. ".'.•.:~ .. -.~:-·;: .. ·:\ .. >-;.:,;: '.~-\:~:.t;;:./:.}:L .. ,.~n f ij~~1~f::.:.-0.::\~:-~:;•,·•:}:,:\I:{t:~:/:\)\~t};$f;~~~t:~~:\\ttJ 
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.. ~~~be~/~~·?: 
about an upaimlng Supreme Court \ 
asc'whJda~Mthe~: 1 
· . given tocopyrightund thewcmn!ng :~ 
. oif..ilrusc. whJda allows limited use oi · 
·~=d>C~:~~ 
babca: of hnlng ~. enter Into·. 
pubtlr..~ dom:ihi to be frcdy umilc by 
~; has mtacd_ In.or, a!cubttd 
Into ihc d!samlan nc:ady u mudJ.9 
said Cwon. dan oil.Jlniy A1&1:s. 
"Il scans to all be rocmcd 00 the need 
forcccpontfutommmoocrm1· 
hzve a monopoly!' ' ; • · . '·• : 
. On March 7. the Supreme~·• 
. agreed to .heir lhe' :ase · Gd.m: ~ • · 
Hol.itt The cisc: dais with 'WOlb by : 
furdgn artists such . aJ Pablo Picwo 
and .rsor Slmimky th3l had s1Jppcd · · 
·· Into the public domain In the' us. : 
while 5till under copyright In. other ;•. 
co.uitrlcs,: _The loophole. Is due to · difrcrcnccs 1n 'a,p,Tlght 1.tw bctwcm · 
the us. wt'tbc:n:st oldie: -world." 
Works In the publlc donwn are not' . 
°"ncd by :i ~ pcnori.·so .~ .. 
. : :!=WE~~:~{~ 
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Cop)Tight -~ .. and .. Coogrcss' .The U.S., Su.pre~. Court 1s·•h1irlng. th•. case. of •. Go'lan·v. ;>works,~,. tti11:·11wellho~d. Exiunpltl of author~ whose works =~~~4-~the~ . Holder, which would.restore copyright protection to fordgn ·, could be affectad lnduded music and art of Sergei Prokofiev, 
•'t,'-~- works currently In the public domain. The ruling could affect ·Pablo Picasso and Fyorodorovlch Stravinsky, which can ·b• 
Cltcndcd a,pyrli;ht bws to proccct musicians, professors, puformers and llbrarles that nly on the : found at Morris Ubrary. · · · · · 
~~apd~and along,wilh:a group of mists aiu likdymichadcdslonby~•.· ~·prd~-~·~·~ ~ ., ... Cwon~whlkhe~pcoplc: 
coodudor11theUn.lvcnltyoi~ · cdualon,dwlcngcdScctionS14and . . tirlsonaldhethlnbthelawmq. a,pJrightcdworb. · ._:. ,,;, ,• ; : ,· whocreatc-wocbshouldbcrcwardcd 
Qmgrcsi~io r'C"Ull'Ca,pyrigJlll: harm~ arcabletoprcscnt,_;,., ... ;Ihosc:-wocbtmthaft~lnthe' . indbeuilc~~~sodcty · · 
to public domain 'WOl'b bcame thdr, ~- put& dcmalnoMOrb In dasa or pc .. ·~.· public domain. il they rcmt back to · • u a wbolemlsscs out on c:uhiiii 111J .... =:-:-
jobs partbllr depend oa Cree U!C oC aipies to atudcits, and he doesn't ICC copyright. then using thcm:to ~ . the lmplratJon to crate• new Win ... -:-
• piblic'domaln worb. acmdiag to an · hen, the govanmcnt ~ enforce · ~~would be much mcri . tmt axna · &oni' radliii ·«~mlnt- :·:-~: · 
· uUde 6un the~« Hlgbcr .•. the, rcncwm CXlp)'rights 11na: the • llmlttd beause,ou would bn-eto set,• paru a IOfflt1hlng cbe. The~,.•-~ 
F.duation. '.The. artJde saJd mlilioos · wcrb have bem In the public domain · · pcnn1sslon to USC than:' lJancr said. · o( cmating 'WOm ls to dlstmitt and . 
of ptiiuc domain wom could aoc:c for 1G big. ' . ' ' . . . . . . Dcrmtivc worb, . which .• arc ' share Ideas; arid I{ th3l bn'l the cue. ' 
apinbeUDdcrccp)'right.. . SueLlcmc.anasiocbtcprofmor · based m an origlml C0p)'rigbtid ~wodcwowdn'tbcrcbscd.hcsaid. 
Golan said In the pctllka to In the · School of ~ aid the · 'WOik. an use f'L"t oiu10rk with the : · ~ . I . thlnJc we're. doing ls . 
detfwrthlewmtnvould the' Supreme Court th3l restoring Supreme Court', ruling could a1Tect cop)'rigfit hcldda ~- she ·_bdngotralloithe~arasoi 
be much more IJm1ted . ~ ,-iolatenxne parts of the. how lmrics ~ pcope to copy said. Llcmer aid ~ In the public dl5covcry and Ideas ind saying, 'You . 
; ·· becairifflNiwouJdhizve"' 'fint •Amcndmcnt--~w~,-IJctnscd"Wrb.•~ since the ~1· ~ ~ be usoJ l_n•~••· ~'tgohm;you':'1onlygohcrelf •. ·• ·. 
; , , I - . . . In the public domain had~~< hzve bem 00 the Internet for free I wo,b. bi:t derivative -wom can't be JW pay for a~ Cwon said. it 
• to getpennisslon to use pcrfcnncd and dlstrwutal..without . rCC'· a Jong· t1mt.'. there shouldn't be , made:. without ·pcnnlmcin Crom-the rci11y limlts aploralJon hr art1su and .:. , . 
them : ... ·. hmngtopayllccnseftcstmtc:omc _inuch"°"Y~notbdngabL:10>·.~~::·.::.'<'·.;>,-;·,:.~::~:,.l:,•::; ... , :: ;, 
i . - Sue Uemer wl!h •, .a,pyrlght. A ~edaal appeals ' access newly ~cd wod:s. She ; . :~ who uses the~ would : . . : • ·-. '. . . • , 
as soda. te professor of LawL :-:· panel ruled aplnst the group In July. - . said the doarine _ot f..ilr ~ which ; hzve to pay a llcmsc r«. but the ftcs :, fulk s~'OISCtf am be rmdicd at 
: and the' group appc:alcd. fomng the ; allm.-s limited . use of copy;1gntcd '.· ~'t ncccssuily b,: cxpmsive, she,_ '., : jswttison(idai.'ytgyptian.a,m· · 
CUC to the 5uprane Court, whJch will ,' ,rorb If the~ isn't _for, pl'OOt. wouJd ;· • AJd; ,' .. i ' , ' : ~ :'.,: ·,; :, '. '/ .. ;·.; , : .' .. '. .· 0, SJ6.3JIJ at. 25-L ,'. 
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this '_:. ' '·. '·· ', .• 
Now:Leasing·,. 
· ,0,2011 · 
·STlJDYBREAK 
ACROSS 
: 1 Liver secretion 
5 Colorful parrot 
1 0 _ out; faint 
14 Cutof pofk 
15 Wear away · 
16 Actress Paquin 
17 Was In the red 
18 Boring 
20 Greek'-T" 
21 DwoUlnrt· . . 
22 Groupstf · 
hoodlumt · 
23 JEwelod, rown 
25 Shado tn.-J 
26 Agitated stata 




32 Floating chunks 
oflce '. '' 
34 Greek letter 
36 Novada'&-- .. 
neighbor . 
37 Inner courtyard 
38 Como to a halt 
39 Canister . 
40 Explorer_ do 
81 
Le6n 3 Naval officer 
41 . Exact duplicate - · 4 Anal part 
42 ·oa unto_..: s Computer's 
44 _ ground; storage 
made progress capxtty 
45 •_;you !fielding 6 Fragrance . 
mer 7 Ice cream , 
46 Magna _; scoop holder 
British charter 8 Hustle & bustle · 
47 Island In tho 9 Damp 
Gulf of Naples 1 0 _ Cannl . 
. '!Uesday'a Puzzlo Solved 
YENt,;;•,ABATE UiAH 
A.DAM[tBLUES NERO 
MI ME~BURST' CRIB 
~ T E M P E R A. T E U N D 0 
~m;.~;j BA y s111.:,':l.l;ii EA. RW'.:t'(W'.J"i 
DURESSl:'AFA.M I l I AR 
I NERTl\.1EAGER~SPA· 
A.CE Sf~ NAKED~ FL AN 
LAD~FETESN1CLERK 
SPVGLASS~BOASTS 50 Congressional 11 Shortly , 
. runner .12 _as a bug 1n· :· ~1JB,:,rr. o u R ~'"j s L A M ~ f.4. w 
51 Small boy a rug S O D A. M A S C U L I N E !'a 
54 Making oven 13 lmpudentlalk EA P. L I N NE R !ii1 NEAT 
57 cany· , · 19 Makes eyes at T H A 1 , s T I N T ~ G A s H 
58 F1nal bill, · . , 21 Fogginess· H U G E S I T E S iEi ,M R V E 
59 _:6; lodging 24 1112 of a foot ·• 
Chain . 25 Therefore .• ~=~.__~--
60 Element whose 26 Botch; goof up · · • 
symbol ls Fe . 27 Numerical 35 Mimicf:ed . _ 48 Groonlsh-blue 
>'n'II 
61 Breaks a fast comparison · 37 Sidn opening :. 49 Foocban klck-
62 Group that ~ -• . 28 Solt cheese . · ~.a Thin\ 'Ut · •.. ~ 50 Peach stones· 
assists a sheriff · 29 Devices that 40 Dan1er . 52 Perched upon · 
63 Catch sight <>! · trigger bombs 41 Give a hoot · 53 _Opposite of . 'v 
30 Pebble · 43 P"5t•Jr · .. . ar! .nowledge r.· . · 
DOWN . 32 Forbids 44 Flock of gees,· 55 Mh.-"'.hlef maker 
.. 1 Smudge , . _ 33 And so i'orth: . .;a Walklng sticks 58 ~I parx 




f RHIDBY.. I ... ] ( ] I I Now arrange _tho cirded letters , · · · · -'° form tho surpriso answer, as 
.........a.,____.,....,__...._...___,. . SUGQOSted by the above cartoo~. 
:<-A.~swer.t.II:·X·J•cx I-I I J 
/· 
TUESMY'S ,~--. Jumbles: ENACT .. -~ROWN. . TEACUP ; :·cASnEW 
ANSWERS . ; Answer:. His goff shot was perfect until _he mado ·. . · 
. . ·.. · . this - CONTACT . 
TUESDAY'S ANSWERS·,' 
;_ 9 8 6 2 5 3 4 1: 7 
4 5 7 1 8 6 9 2 3 
· -rHE~\ Qf _.Yu~zu;_···s,111e1itei,ht111J-G~~p--. :::. · ----~--------• 
-~ . . Level: -~iiJtiL , -. . . 
3 2 1 4 9 7 6 8 5 
2 3 9 8 1 5 7 4 6 
7 4 8 6 2 9 5 3 1 
1 6 5 3 7 4 2 9 8 
Comptde the grid so each niw, 'column aml J-by-3 box 
(in bold btwders) contains eva,Ai l to 9. f,>r 
maltgf a on hcr.•/io solve Sudoku, ,1)ft : 
. . \: ,:. ~w4a1u.~;g.~~ . ·. -;-,:· . . i 
5 9 3 7 4 8 1 6 2 
5 1 4 5 3 2 8 7 9 
8 7 2 9 C 1 3 5 4 
' 
,·.' 
' ., / 
...... ,.:,·· .. 
. ' 
',-, 
.·wediifsda~Mmb23;201i - "'·•··.•->. ..... \\l(CoMIC~, .. ___ ...;._ _________ -.,----
. :·i{iii,JO.i~C".' 




Clark played in · · 
· what 80's hair 
supergroup? 
-.. Wednesday, March 23, 2011 ·· 
.... -··· .... , .,,r..,1,.,,;,, •··:•{- " 
:ffonors Program vital to til1iversify's: fin.@.~~al fµ1:l!J:e 
~:::::~ ·'»·=~=~ifiS~"/SEE:~··• 
ls ascntW to·SIUC's 1UCCCSS In tbqeiJdupbdngtolfmoddsthofothetsti:dtnfso.,azmj,uswfll,mu.'af!.''..:; )·', .-_ •::, are micwcd to measure,_thdr:;~: 
obtalnlngsute funding l!~ Pat _ · : • , _ . ·· -' • :;, •C,· > ,·, >· ,·. ,<· .< .~ . ·, ·:. -~ ..;;.John Nicklow ~sucassl!admJttcd.,. . "" 
Quinn signs. pcrfonn.a.nce-bascd - . _. ' ' . ' . ' : ' • ._,. ' ,,._ ... ,a-chancellorofenrollmentmanagement - ' ·Acr ICOtCI ate'notlhc only 
.fundlngWl.JohnNkklo\f.Ald. :... . ••. -:· ,.•-•, .. , ,-":•·· •. ~ : .. ·: · . mcuureof'studcntpotcntlaJ:sbe 
. •0ur. honon. students - are. _AucmblyincctingFeb.24.' 'racmblethatof'thdrhlgh IChool'I ,:ady bi thdicollcgWc ~ He s.ud. -We're looking for students 
pcnDy strong pmonncn,•: •Atthepmcnttime,lt1ashdlcf' honors~Mmill-FlnltAld. ,.aldit'1·an~tymostochcr ,,mowanttobccnpgcdlcznim~ .. 
Aid NlckJa,ir, ·: nce-chancdlor o(' • bill that pct t:1 die opport.m1tr. · • · .. "Mod. · not ' all, high. ICbool .· studcnti may not hne during their :. and itudcnts 1'ho w committed to. 
enrollment management. -ihcy're to shape what th1s bill ought to be: hooon programs .:. were llu boot - freshman ml~ E:' . -Jcadmhlp anchcntce.•.; ..• 
malncd at • "crf high n.te. they're Illinois Bo.ud o( Higher EduatJoa - amp for smart pcop1e.· she s.ud. '' :. 1hc ' new ,' admlsslocs 'aitaia, Owia:l1or Rita . Clalg' 'Aid 
sucussfubnd they end up being D~or~RddtolJthcDally 9Jt was more quwiutiTc. ·•You which allow automatk admittance', ,to, attract IJIOR. studcnu to Jhc . 
- role modcl.s that otbc:r students on · lllinlcarfrln March. · we writing larier papcn. longa Into_ the' tJnhmitj IC an 1ppllacF program.- RCl'Ultm' wuld mpgc 
i.-.vnpus will emulate.• 'Ihc honon progr,m'• goal ls to papas. than J0UI' friends. and tba-c icnr-cs a 'll « hlgbcr en thdr ACT.' prosp«tJTe, m.1imu · during · their ·«::· 
. He Ald1tudcnu perform better, lnacasc Its number of students to .wun'tasmucbnlucaddcdtolt.•' · and tiu'a 3.0.CiPA or higher on a ',.junlorya.roC~~~Uldmore . 
iad:mlc&Uy ' when they hue 320 by &D 2011, and to 520 In two- : . The honon. program-atSlUC "-0 ,ale. will allow the unlTcnlty to lehowshlp oppoztunlb.~:wowd be 
gulc'.ance !mm peer r~ models.· ... · and-a-half yean. Aid Lor! Merrill- · ofi'cn spedallzcd covncs ln anal1cr ~ higher-quality ltUdcats for ltJ · p itt ln pl.au (or admitted atudcnts:· : 
\f • passtd. the but would Fink. dittctor o( the. UniYtnity du,cs that_ ~-• .. ~t'• core booon pn,gr-am.Nlcklaw said.. ~ .' < NlckJ0\1 ,· Aid :, bcndits to 
·• distribute 1We money · to Honon Program. She Aid 56 more cuniculum classes. Mcrrill:Flnlt , Sludcnts:* have LJ.4 CiPA or 1:: cnrolling In the honon program 
anlvmilles · -based 'on thdr students enrolled ln the honon Aid. She Aid the program ofi'm hlghc:r m a .uJ tale or sand In the would be . listed , ln. rccrultment 
mention and graduation n.tCL programlinceJanuary,butthcrcare 'hands-on ,mazcb ~opportunities topl0pamitmthdrACI'mdiglblc, letters and. brochures sent to 
' The bill ~ould be Implemented for mete than 1,200 studcnu diglble apedfiaDy for honon studcnu snd to'iW b- the honors program. . . · prospcctJveatudcnts. 
fiscal year 2013, · and alcubllons · (or enrollment In the program. · · · a senior thesls option. "The automa1lc admmlon critcrl.i. , · · - · · ' · 
on how to distribute money would . Students oftm refrain from· NlckJow said students h.aYC the for the bJghcr adilcvcr ls png to Branden Coltman mn ht rra:kd -
be. updattd CTCry m months:., -Joinlng •~· honon program _ln chance to lntcnicw the dwlccllor. have a .combtJon to growing the 'atbcolanan~lytgyptlan.com . 
accordlcg to an Illinois General~ college because they assume It will and SIU president ln somecouncs ·~progn.m;'~~ -;, · or536-33ll txt.259. · 
' \ ,, . ~ 
Power lineS hooked up in progress c1tJc:lp#-1'11;-ld~ai--Plarit 
Associated Press Electric said lights went on ln the even seawater. ~ Wednesday. 
- ccntn.J control room of Unit 3, but ' the' govcmrna,~ ~ded broccoli 
FUKUSHIMA, Japan - that doesn't mean power lwl been to the list of binted vegetables, 
Workers at a lcaklng nuclear plant restored · to the ; cooling symm. whlch abo Include spinach, anob. 
hooked up powu lines to all six o( OfficWs will wait until sometime: and : chrysanthemum greens. 
the crippled complex'• reactor units -WciIDncby to try to powu up the Government offidals and health 
-Tuesday, but other rq,c:rcuulons . -water pumps to lhe umL . , expcru uy the doses arc low and 
from the: nuuhi: carthquue and Emagency mws also dumped not a thrnt to human health unless 
tsun:unl "we still rippling aCr0$S. 18 tons of sc:aw.itcr Into a nearly the tainttd products are consumed 
the· rution · u economic lenses boiling storage:· pool holding spent in abnormally CXCCSSM quanllllc:s. 
mounted .ii three o(Jap_an'1 fl.tgshlp nude.tr fud, ~ling It to 105 The Health ~ ordered 
companies. ; dc:gm:s Fahrmhdt (5'l • dc:grcc:s officWs ln the area 0£ the stridc:n 
The progress on the dc:ctrical Ccls!us), Japan's nuclear safety · plant to increase monitoring o( 
lines at the Fukushima DaJ.lchl ,gcncy 131d. Steam. po5$1bly · acawatc:r and ,':2food after dented 
nuclear power plant was a wdcome carrying radl~ctlvc c:lements, had lc:vds of n.dloactlve Iodine and 
and significant advance after days· been rising for two days from the cc:slum were found ln ocean water 
0£ setbacks. With the power lines . reactor .. bulldlng. and· the · move near the complex. Eduatlon 
COMcttcd. officWs hope to 1wt lcssc:ns · the· dwlccs that more MJn1stry offidal . Shlgdwu Kato 
up the overheated plant'1 audal n.dlallon will scc:p into the air. said a research vessel had bc:cn 
cooling system that was knocked Addtd up. the power liiies and dispatched to collect and anaJyu 
out durtn_i the March 11 tswwnl concc:rtc:d dousing bring authorities samples. , · 
and c:anhqctkc that den.stated closer to ending a nuclear cris1s that M morning broke Wc:dncscby, 
Japan's northeast coast. . . has compUc.ated the govc:mmcnt's a . pair 0£ modmtdy strong 
Tokyo Electric Power Co. response to the·· atutrophlc 'earthquucs strudt Fukushima 
warned that worms It.ill nc:cd to. carthquue and tsunami that killed · prefecture. whlch hosts the troubled 
chc:dc all, equipment for damage an cstlmal~ 18,000 people.. nuclc:ar plant. but there were no 
tint before switching the cooling Its power supply knocud out reports' o( Jamagc or injury. 
system on to all the reactor units by the. 'dlwtc:n. . the. Pukushlma · ~. . The: · cris1s -wu : continuing to 
-aptocts1tl-.atcouldtaudaylor ~mplcx has lc:akec! radiation that. battc:rJ•~••on~-robustcc:onomy,· 
cvcn wc:cb. has found Its way Into vq;c:tablc:s, Three o( the country's biggest 
Late Tu~ • night, TO:.TO - nw mIDc. the water aupply and. brands - Toyota Moo>r · Corp.. 
-·The lltnoisSlud~l ~bnctt ~~(ISAC)~· 
~~,2011-12 ~lary Awa~~ (MA~f 
grants ford~""-- iniw.12O1M2 ~ ApptcaUcin 
' for~ Studem Aid (FAFSA) ~ rwceiffcl bylh. Cenin! 
· ~Syslem(CPS)aft.rl=ricl.ty.~.25,. 2011. . 
, Sul,,,,;t~fu.Appk.1ic>t1for~SluclentAicl~~1:i,...., 
'-n"t .lr..cl,. Complete J0U' l=Al=SA .;,,r;,,. .t ....;JJsucl.go,,. : ' .. 
'.'' ·' ::.· ' . ' ' ·. \-• . . ' -
· :. ,SIUC S:AJ:SAcod.i,oorn,o · · . ·.->, 
. -. 
:·: :_:: If ,ou ,_· q,est;c,m ng~ JOI# l=Al=SA .~ 
· _' ·, conlacl the~ AidO!lice elf~ . . 
,~ i1e/.c~.eorhtlp://f~ · 
.:_... ~ C .. :.: ~ • ' '•: • ~• ' ): 
Honda Motor Co. and. Sony,Corp. brought ht·. radiation' spccbllst 
- put off a return to nonnaJ from Nagasaki -:- site of an atomic 
productJori due to . sho_rtages o( bombing during World Wu II ~- to 
parts and raw matc:rbls because 0£ . c:_:alm mJd..~ts• (can., -' ;~\ ;: .. 
e.arthquuc damage to factories ln • . -i want to tdl you that you are 
affected arcn.s. · . . . _ . . : •. aafe. You don't nc:cd to worry:' Dr. 
: • Toyota and Honda Aid they... Noboru TakAmura told hundred, of 
would- dc:nd ... a ... shutdown of '. rnlt\~11·at a commu~ty iii«tLii;:_~ 
auto production In · Japan that , ~e lcvds 0£ radlallon here arc 
already ls ln Its" accond . wc-clc. dearly not high 'enough to awe 
while Sony .said It wu 1uspc:ndlng d.unage to your hc:aJth.•_ 
some n::-.:1•1bcturing 0£ popul.ir But worried community 
consumer c:lectronlcs auch as . n:embm pc:ppc:red him with 
dJgitaJ cameras and TVs. . questions: "What will happen to us 
1he . National . PoUcc Agency I( It takes three years to shut down 
Aid :he ovmill number o( bodies the reactors?• •1s our mllk safe to -· 
. collc:ctedso&rstoodat9,099,whlle drlnltr ,rthe lchools arc opened, 
13,786 people have bcrn list~ u wlllltbesafeforkldstoplayouU!~ · 
missing. - - • · ·· forgymdaslr · 
-We mwt overcome th1s 'cr1s1s ·· _ - Public scntlmmt ls such ln the 
that we have never cxpcricn"11 In .. area_ that Fulcushlmi'• govuncir 
the put, and It's time: to make.a rejcctedarcquc:st(ro'!'theprnldent 
nationwide · effort,• Otlcf Cabinet ' . o( Toq-n Electric. or TEPCO,'. to 
Sc:cretary ' Yuklo Edano, · . the i apologize for the t~ibl~. , · , i . 
govc:mmcnt'a - public _. polnt•man. · _ ~·• ~t ls most '. important ls 
Aid Tuesday ln his btc:st attempt to· · (or TEPCO to end the aisls with -
try to soothe public anxlc:tlCS.: - . mulmum effort.: So .1 rejected 
- StilL , tensions .. were ru:uiJng the • offer: ~ Yuhd Saio said 
lilgh.· ()fficials .. 1n .. the. town of. _'-on national, broadastc:i· NHK. 
Kawainata:. abot;t 30 _mllc:s (50 -~ "Comldcringtheanxlc:ty,anguand 
kllomctm) r:way from the rcffl0r1o 'cmpcn.llon bd'lg (dt by people ln 
" . ,. ' :<, .. ~.:~ ,°', ;.-, '\ .: 1• ,~ I . -,_ 
Earn $800-1150* · 
..,..;:.:· '·~' 
__ ,_,. ___ _ 
··-=----·~':•-.. - .... ~. 
a- >:: IIDC~..._...-........ ~~• ... ; 
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'• ~ ~,,.:,'4,":,0 "V·,~, ';:;r;., \,.,\~,: ...... : .... " :.. ~ • 
AUSTIHFLYNN' · · · uld sht ls prtpattd (cir twm to'•· 
Daily E9'/Ptlan give thdr best and loob forward· 
·stothedwlc,ge.- ··- ·.··• 
AstheNo._heedlntheMlssourl . •tuviitg Jlut tuget on our 
Valley Conference. the SIU sorw:.tl chest, tlut'1 always a good thlnS: 
_t~ will try .tc,_a~~mpUsh goablt _, 1!ut I_~ al!.~ a ~d thl~~• ~~ouo1t: 
;couldn'twtycar •• -~ ·; ~:://\ uld..•Evttybody 11 go!ng'to give::· 
:/ 'M..tr winning thdr first three ! rou thdr best. but we're up for It.~'.:· 
confettn~e : ga,11es . ln : shutoulJ. : .. : The i five~ senk,r ; pbyes:i. UC . 
igalnst the Wichita swe Shochrs. dctmnlncd . to ltaVe their muk . 
coach . Kerri Blaylock ·wd' she·· by le2dlng the team ,to another:-~ 
'hopes io co~tlnue thtuort of pby. . conf crence .: win and . hopefully , 
· Blaylock said the Salulds have .'. take It a step further to th~ ?-:CAA') 
been lmproving·stcadlly on both· •Toumament.Glouons.tld. .·. ·_, ·,·{ 
offense and defense lri the early, i. •t•1t1, going to; do · cviryt.ilng· t•. 
K3.SOn but need to· continue to do ;_. I arr to help my team .1(.to we ,·t 
so even when facing tough times./,. 'an win games. l'nd that way ~WC;;, 
· · ~e _ conference series Is 27 ' .'·can l!O to regionals thiJ year since ' 
games, and It's a marathon; It's not ·we haven't gone as a senior dus," i · 
a sprint, so )"01! may have a hiccup Glosson uld. · : .· · 
every once In a while, and you . · Senior catcher Cristina Trapani 
may lose a game every once In a uld she hu similar aspli_atloru for . 
. while. but - you Just Juve to keep · her scnloucuon. • · · · 
the course,. and I thought that's •My big go~ Is _wmnlng the · 
what we did so well last year: (MVC)Tounwnentlnste2dofjust · 
Blaylock wd. . , -. winning rtgularseuon conference. · _. .. .. . . . . , . _ _ STEV£ BERCZVNSKI I DAILY. EGYPTIAN 
With four fmhman, .· SIU 11 . _ Obviouslf regular auron Is a big:·: ~unlor outflelde~. Mallory Duran· celebn:tes Salukls are coming off th~lr third MIUCMI Valley 
able to keep It's pl.ay style fresh _ deal. but winning the toumunent with teammates
8 
Sunday after an ln~~g against : Conference championship last. seuon and are 
10 _ opponent, will_· not .. easily · Is somcdtlng we haven't done since ~chlbl State t Charlotte West S ... dlum. The · undefeateci In conference play this seaS()n, 
figure out the teams weaknesses,. I've been her~:Trapanl said.. retching the NCAA Tournament t'cam lo gc~ u far ~; ~ posiibly abo~t. ls th.at If you l~k too C..r 
Bbylock said. · Trapani · hu . b«n • rclLlble . u well. · · · can;' ·· Gorniah · uld.' "That's my · ahe2d. you don't take are of the 
•1t•1 kind of like a chess natch: · hitter this season with key hits that She said she knows the mi!on · goaL I want to apmcnce It, and I task at hand, _so I really try to keep 
you figure out our wcatnesses,• ,he Juve saved or won games for the .. are going to do all they can to get _ want my teammates, especially our. them on a game•by•game basis.• 
uld. "Now we ha,-c to _adjust and s,Julds, Including a walk-off grand · lo the tournament and go farther union who haven't been there, to Blaylodt said. 
do something different. and that'• 'slam In the fint game of the IHSOn _than they Juve in the past. cxpcrlc~ce 11.· . 
kind of bow It'll be throughout the against the Ohio Bobcats. Gorman uld her Job Is to assist · Blaylock said she tries to keep 
season.• /.nother uppcrdusm.an,)unlor them In achlev'.ng that goaL the_ team focused on the present. 
.·Austin Rynn am~~ at • 
ajlynn@dall)'tgyptlan.com 
or536-lJlltxt.2ai. Senior pitcher Dan Idle Glosson . shortstop Haley Go~ 11 set on · · •r apcci myself to help my- -- ~That's what I caution them , 
,. ( ..., __ ~- '.:-.·.•,~ ·-•~.,.., ~- . -~ ,, , ·_:..---~~•;·:·:.: . .- .,. ~~·-;:·:;~··,-:+-~-~ 
SOCCER 
CONTlNUlD ,_ 16 
•1,•, a· Jtadenhip opportunity.' 
Bennett uld. •11•1 the same thing u 
a fraternity or sorority; You create 
a brotherhood : or slsttthood by 
which you opcrite.• · 
Bennett · uiJ one . ol the best 
fe21UrCS about being ln'OMd •_ in 
sports through the Rccratlon Center 
. Is·. the variety o( optloru offered to 
studcriti, &om tradltloml 'l'(XtS to 
. v:ariou, types of martial arts. 
•11'1 a.'1 opportunity for people 
to Interact ; with like Interests.• 
Bmnctt said. •11'1 something you 
an try out once. and If you don't 
. like It, try somcihlng ctse.• 
· Fazdw said she -will have a 
. registration table set. up at the 
· Rccrc2tlon Center on Wcdncsd.ay 
and· Thursday . from 5 to 7 r.m. 
They also have a meeting scheduled 
for March 31, with tryoulJ April <I, 
6and7,· ·· 
~ Ortega. the men'• ~ccr 
,ports dub president, uld ·he has 
been Involved with soccer teams 
bis entire college> career. Though 
he did not start the team, he uld 
· he Is aware of the dedication and 
commitment that ls rcqu~ , 
Thot•gh the application process 
hu taken more than a month, 
Fazdw iald she Is looking forward 
. to. th~ ~lti~g ~ -~d 
pbying games. .• 
-it would be something for 1"'"·' 
.to do to get active,• Fudw sai ... 
•11•1 a fun workout too.~ 
Cory Dawnucnn bt rmditd at 
. aw11~ytgypt1an.a>m 
• or 56J.JJU at. 282., 
~i~ :<:-- ., ·. .-
:9,''rtshoul~bechangtd,tjnd~e, > _ 
•-=-------------------------------a : ··· ownersaredu~umsfor 1c 
::~-' :· ·n~ihanglng it Now, h~wil/ /" <, 
'·} (thesaubsthisseasonbiabfetif":.:; 
.. complete catches?Unless thtJts ii; 
Keanu Reeves outthere'to'thmw.f:\. 
,;:·t':'spbut~t~t'f1!{ 
''t:t ·•''..:{':/f ;;~;~{t~~,U;:lff?~·,Sc•;;v? 
... >(ShoulcUCalvinJohri~o1i>··;'; ·,>•-'• 
~6 • ~ecln~day, M~ch,23, 20_11\· 




··'.fl11~.:r:,;••·•.·•f·.;1: ... ·· 
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'CORY DOWNER 
Dally Egyptian ·. · · 
' Kaltl)11. Fudw. ~ she pas pia)~ 
Intramural soccer sir.cc she Q!ne IO SIUC 
. her frcshnu.n )fl!', but. she wanted more 
competition and the opportunity to tm-d 
and compete agmut dubs from other . 
unlvenltics.. · · . 
: . Fazdw. a junior from ClilCll!,'O studying 
dc:mmury tduatlon · and ·vice· proldcnt 
of the new Womm's Socca Club, hdpcd :-
swt the process to bring bu the dub 
In February. She ml she thought It was 
Important to hm: more options ior women 
athletes to get out and get actm. ~wfy · 
on a compctll 'l-c level. · 
-rhcrc: arc noc enough thing, for women 
athletes ID do If they aren't doing it m the 
colkgWc kvd.. Faz.cbs said. ,1 would be · 
good to fia,.,: a more aimpctithe aspect than 
the lnlramural sports." . . , ' 
· · fm:lw said there was a women's dub 
team bd'ore, bet. II fdl apart due to belt 
of mcrnbcrs and the president of the dub . 
graduating. '. . . . 
Wllh the Cfflltlon of a 'WCfflCn's socm-
dub. the Ra:reatlon Center DOW c4fas 38 
· ~ d.ibs that students an set imdvcd 
In. said Shane Bcmlctt. assuunt director of 
· intnr:iuraJ ~- and sport dubs. He said . 
ch:btivuyfi:oci=l to rigorous. 
; . Bennett said partidpatJng In_ intt2munl 
. sports b bcnc6clal IO students ln many 
wars.·. lndudlng da-dop!ng IOdal and 
_ladmhlpskills. 
Please n• socaR I 1 s 
! . . . · ·. _, .· . ' . . . . • JESSVERMEULEN I DAII.Y EGYPTIAN 
Junior catcher Brian Bajer rnlssaan out at.home p~ ~-- · ~~d1KenHendenongotlntoan~wlthanumplre 
during the Salulds' S-2 loss to IUlnols at Abe Martin Reid. sru>inthe12thlnnlngandwasluuedatM+gamesuspensJon. . 
·.:~t~~}m-cO~~h. s,~speiideq:~n{g~~:i 
·._::: .'\ 
. ~~~~~, :' ~~,~~l~nSundily. >ei:and•=~~~~-th_' ata::=for· -
SIU bascball lnterim h"cad. t;>Wl(IU:U. u:UWj UIIUI UICIUl0UIIU,-.v~ ,,.~ 
; coach Ken Hcndcnon bas ~ll ,. -· a,1J4gebasebaii,mtimthatlamiespcmiblefor"7Y.actionsandacaptthesuspemion • . · 
.swpcndcd three games by the · •' · ... • · · · •. : ·\ · : · ·· · · · · · ··· · 
.Missouri · Valley Conference .. ' · - Marlo~ ·, 
after, arguing with an umpire·· . . • athletJc: director . : 
·Sundiy during the 12th Inning. • .. • . • · , · · . •, 
of lU 8·2 'loss· against the on lu upcoming games. Athletic Director Marlo· ramlnderofthescasonwwure 
University of llllnols. · · •1rqrei.that during Sunday's Moccia Aid It ls· lmPQltant for :., ax.ciunged thout the future with 
As a result of contact dmncd game a discussion I had with the both coaches and playm 'tc_ · ,the young blmt on the squad_• :· , 
· as bumping the • umpltt, by . umpiring emf became csalatcd." follow the rules set by the NCAA.' , · Hcndcnoo ,will return to ~ 
NCAA rule, the ~on Is to ' Hcndcnon a.LL "I · cau1nly and the confcrmce.. · .'. • .> : > the ttam: Saturday against D~ 
begin 1.tnmediildy, acwrdlng to· undastand and respect. the rules • , : . "Coach bas taken rcspomlbill:y · · Bapt1st at'Abci ~tutln Fldd. · ' 
an SIU Athlctla pnss rdase. · and polldcs that are ln plv.c for for bis .cllons and rcgrcti tbls . ; · · . · . · . · , 
Hcndcnon aaid ln the,.• colltge bascbaD. rcal!?c ~ I am sltuatlca · occumd,• . Mocda , . ]oa,b Maya a:n bt rcodztd at 
rdcise he ~opes to get past the , respomiblc for my aaions and . said.. "We look foonrd to him . : , ~JttYPtlmumn 
lssue and keep the tcam focused ~ the suspcns1on.• · ~ ~ ta.n tbrour),out_ the·. · or 536-"ll at. 253. . 
STAF,F COLUMN .. , .. , 
ciibs' offseasori 111oves ·:1:1otetiOugh to contend in-20 q 
r==-".'"""'.:=~---·~.... bead north ~th ~b~ ,:· ·.: . 'G·~ dnl~~ed 2010 ~ & '1s.~ : ~g ··while ,the: 'other' two season. A good ~n~:,, 4 , 
'. , Hawn-er, that hope might be · : 10 record ind a no-hitter July 26 and!dates for the p<>sll1on, · Jeff If It doesn't lndudc pbyoff' pmts, 
· JlUl as unfounded as It bu been the · .. against the Detroit Tigm.and while, Baker and Duwln Barney; have bit .. could set the stage fur scvml good 
·. last 102 JU"- . · .. - . . - he should fill the No. 2 spot In the . · .395 and .371 rcspectlvdy.' : ... , · .. · upcoming seasons. 'Jhat needs to 
Yes, the. Cubs helped gut. the• iurt!ng rotation. he 1w struggld Although the Cuhnnight:noC · happcn.bcauseldifidduAlfonso_ · 
dcfcndlngALEastdwDplooTampa .. mlghUJr ln ·spr1n; training.with . hn-ctherostcrtokccp"upwtthtlie· Soriano; thltd _blSfflWl An.mis 
BayRaylbya&i!ngapowerbatatfint · three losses ln"four.stuts and an: YJhnukccBrewmandClndnnati R.amlta.andaurtJngpltchmRyan ·· 
· ~ with Carlos Pmt and bringing camcd~nm ayeragc of9.88. , · , '. RcdJ for the length of the reguhr · ~pstcr and Carlos : 2'.ambnno • · 
; · ln f'rom.Jlnc swtcr Matt Cmza, both > ,• Gani .. sbowJ ,be , an upgrade . season. , fans~ .shouldn"t · bm -IO . irm't getting any youngti. • '. ... : 
of whom playM foe Tampa Bq 1n·::·nomTom Gorulmny, ~ lfthat"s worry about anothcrOJ>CningDay_ ··, . While, the' pbyofi"smlght,not: 
•:2010.Butthosemorcsircunlikdyto .11\.'t the~ .It could be another-: .d1sastcrlikclast)'ffl',whn?.:::e~ be In the Cubs'.alghts this season. -
(mmtbcOJbsltgltlmatecootmdcn ,mllyJoogseuononthenorthaldc. vuitNA!wil&andgt,tmioJccdby, :there an! ttUOllS to hope the. 
· ;JACOB MAYER .:- cane~ . •.·.: . . . / · :.Ovmll. theCubs'llnnipm.ight: thiBma 16-5. ThlsyeutheCubs; f'rutd:!ise ls.Jwt ln alull and not 
'. Dally Egyptian · ' · · Pena 1s coming otI .: · season , be the most stabfe It bu becn 1n· a ,. · stut- apinst the' Pitisburgh Pirltes . .ln for another long stictdJ as the .· 
. , . • . ·• .. , • ,. .. : , • where-be blC.163~ ind while be rcwyein:1he_onlymajorquestion · .. ~moughsald.. , .· •. ,·<· · ·-_doonnatof.th~~~n( ~'.. • 
. ;._ \'11th the start of tl;e: Major. almm certainly won't hit. th.at_ · left to 11,'...sw:f Is. whether Blake> -, .Thls swon could be • pfu,tal .: · . . . · :-1 • \ . . ·:·. 
: · ;I.cagucBascb-.&llscasonalittlemore : .. poorly ap!n this scascm, be will . De\',rtfan hold on to tl-.e'job at: one for the Cubs u a franchise:,:.--- ]aa,l,Mapttzn1'ermdiedat ·.i . 
than 1.Wttkaway,the~Cubs'' ·stllJ acule ln as the fourth-bat &st · scc.~•f bm.: So w he's h1LI63 :'.·Nnf. • JmlllF. Mlh ·Quade'. led· :':;', ~cam: i, 
-··::,~~:to~./2~~-:,.:~~r~~.~Y::::,and_has1:t:11.t~r~~~t:t·7t•,*~',=,·•i::·::.~:,:::_:~:.~~,J.:-Y-~:,5:1.;;:-.:: 
